
THE VICTORIA ARMS 

M E N U  

Our food is local, fresh & homemade                                                                                     

STARTERS & SALADS 
Breaded cauliflower | £9 Smoked paprika battered cauliflower 
served with chipotle mayo.                                                        

Battered calamari rings | £9 With tartare sauce.              

Crispy chicken fillet strips | £9 With burger sauce.      
Caesar salad | £13 Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, grilled chicken          
fillet, croutons, caesar sauce, parmesan.                                   

Goat's cheese salad | £12 With mixed salad leaves, roasted 
peppers, pumpkin seeds.                                                                                                      

Chicken grill salad | £14 With mixed salad leaves, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, red onions, grilled peppers.                

Beef grill salad | £15 With mixed salad leaves, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, red onions, grilled peppers.   

STEAKS                                           
Served with grilled baby gem, butter grilled corn on the cob & 
roasted tomatoes.

Grilled beef tenderloin steak | £28                              
220 gr. (Rare / Medium / Well done)                                              

Grilled beef rib eye steak | £25                                 
280 gr. (Rare / Medium / Well done)                                                

Grilled chicken | £17 Citrus marinated butterfly fillet 220 gr.  

BURGERS                                     
Served in Brioche bun with chips.                           
Classic beef | £14 Chargrilled premium Angus beef patty 7oz, 
Cheddar, caramelised red onions, buffalo tomato, lettuce, 
gherkins, burger sauce, mustard.                                                                               

Chicken | £14 Buttermilk crispy chicken fillet, coleslaw, dill & 
garlic sauce.                                                                               

Vegetarian | £14 Moving Mountains vegan patty, Cheddar, 
tomato, lettuce, gherkins, burger sauce.                                            

Fish | £15 Crispy battered fish fillet, tomato, rocket leaves, tartare 
sauce.                                                                                             

Grilled chicken | £15 Cos lettuce, red onions, Caesar dressing, 
tomato.                                                                                                 

ADD BACON | £2                                                                           
ADD CHEESE | £2                                                                
SWAP TO SWEET POTATO OR CURLY FRIES | £2                                

PUB'S CLASSIC 
Fish & Chips | £16 Served with peas mush, tartare sauce, chips.                                                                                    

Bangers & Mash | £15 Served with caramelised onion gravy, 
coleslaw, crispy fried onions.                                                 

Shepherd's pie | £16 Lamb, vegetable gravy, creamy potato 
mash, cheese.                                                                                       

Slow cooked gammon | £16 Served with fried eggs, chips, 
roasted tomatoes.                                                                              

Roasted pork ribs | £17 Served with spicy chubby chips, D'or 
blu sauce, butter grilled corn on the cob 

DIRTY LOADED FRIES | £8.90          
Deep fried chips with Cheddar sauce & cheese loaded with one 
of the following:                                                                       

BACON | SMOKED PAPRIKA | JALAPEÑOS                           
CHORIZO | CRISPY ONIONS 

ADD SIDES 
FRIES | £3.80  CURLY FRIES | £4.20                                                            
SALAD | £5   SWEET POTATO FRIES | £5      
MAC & CHEESE | £6.50 COLESLAW | £3.50                                                                
HALLOUMI FRIES | £8            CORN ON THE COB | £3.50                                             
PECORINO & TRUFFLE PASTE FRIES | £6.50 

ADD EXTRA TOPPINGS 
BACON | £2  CHORIZO | £2                                         
JALAPEÑOS | £1 CHICKEN | £2                             
RED ONIONS | £1 CRISPY ONIONS | £1                                               
CHEESE | £2  MUSHROOMS | £1     
PEPPERONI | £2 

DESSERTS                                                                             

Cheesecake | £6 

Eton mess | £6 

Hot chocolate cake with ice cream | £7 

Lemon meringue pie | £6 

Sundae | £7 STRAWBERRY OR CHOCOLATE 

*GLUTEN FREE & VEGAN | Ask waiter for availability. 

*FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES | Please speak to our staff 
about the ingredients in your meal, when making your order. 


